2010 O.H.S.B.C.A. HANK MILLER
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
each year the Board of Directors selects several individuals to be awarded our “Hank Miller Memorial Scholarship”. an eligible
applicant must be a graduating son or daughter of a coach who has been an oHSBca member for a minimum of five consecutive years.
this year 14 worthy students have been awarded a $1000 scholarship. Hank Miller, canton Mckinley High School, was inducted into
the oHSBca Hall of Fame in 1975. Hank was a teacher of industrial arts and vocational carpentry for 39 years. He retired from
canton city Schools in 1989. He coached many sports including tennis, golf, basketball, but football and undoubtedly baseball were his
favorites. He was a world war ii veteran who served in the Marine corps. Hank graduated from canton township High School (canton
South) in 1942 and earned his college degree from ohio northern. His coaching career started at Mogadore High School with coaching
stints at Louisville, canton Lincoln, canton Mckinley, and Glen oak High Schools. Hank was a lifetime member of the national
education association. Hank was President of the oHSBca in 1982. He officiated basketball and served as recreational director for the
city of Louisville. Hank is a member of the Greater canton amateur Sports Hall of Fame and the ohio northern university athletic Hall
of Fame. He was founder of the Hank Miller High School baseball series.
Luke Bennett, GranviLLe HiGH ScHooL - Luke is the son of Jon Bennett and Lynda Bombach. Luke is
attending Miami university, oxford, oH majoring in engineering Management and has received a national 4 year navy
rotc scholarship. Luke’s high school accomplishments are as follows: Graduated from Granville High School, June
2009, national Honor Society, attended american Legion Boys State, attended united States naval academy Summer
Seminar, oHSBca academic all-ohio, received the varsity G club Senior award, received the army Scholar-athlete
award, rotary Student of the Month for Licking county, President of the tech club, Member of key club, varsity G
club and Spanish club. Luke’s athletic accomplishments are as follows: Starter on football playoff teams ’07, ’08, 4
year letter winner in swimming, League champion all four years swimming, State qualifier and all-District as a senior,
Set a school record on the 400 free relay team, captain of the baseball and swimming team, and Sectional champions in
baseball ’06, ’08.
caLeB BLackBurn, St. JoSePH HiGH ScHooL - caleb is the son of Greg and Lora Bryant. His father was the
Head Baseball coach at ironton St. Joseph High School. caleb was a member of the baseball program for 4 years, lettering
4 and was co-captain his junior and senior year. He was also a member of the basketball and soccer teams for 4 years,
lettering 4 years. caleb was named all District in baseball 3 years, basketball and soccer 2 years as well as being 1st team
all ohio his Junior and Senior years. caleb is a freshman at ohio State university majoring in chemistry/Pre-med.
kaitLyn BowerMan, Seneca eaSt LocaL ScHooLS - kaitlyn is the daughter of rick and Sherri Bowerman.
rick has been a baseball coach for 19 years, of which the last 12 have been at Seneca east. kaitlyn is a 2009 graduate
of Seneca east Local Schools in attica, ohio. through her high school years she participated in varsity volleyball and
softball, marching, concert, pep, and jazz band & musical productions. She was the secretary of her schools chapters
of the national Honor Society and was her volleyball teams’ coordinator for the volley For the cure of Breast cancer
matches for 2 years. kaitlyn was also a member of the pep club, yearbook staff, and quiz bowl team; she was also a
2008 Buckeye Girls State Delegate and was selected as an ashland university teacher education Scholar. kaitlyn is a
freshman and ashland university majoring in integrated Social Studies education and plans to pursue a career as a high
school social studies teacher.
anDrew BuMGarDner, Piketon HiGH ScHooL - andrew is the son of Gene and robin Bumgardner. His father
is the head baseball coach of Piketon High School. andrew was honorable mention all league his senior year. He played
football and baseball at Piketon. andy was a member of the Spanish club, Student council, and class vice President.
He graduated with honors and received academic all ohio honors. andrew is a freshman at Shawnees State university
majoring in education. He plans to become a Math and Science teacher and wants to coach baseball and football.
SHeLBy ForeSt, troy HiGH ScHooL - Shelby is the daughter of Gregg and nicole carnes. Shelby attended troy
High School all four years of high school. Shelby played on their volleyball team as a freshman and played softball all four
years. throughout high school she maintained a GPa of 3.295 and was awarded with athletic scholar award for all four
years of softball. currently Shelby attends Sinclair community college and is pursuing a Bachelors degree in nursing.
JacoB Loczi, MiDview HiGH ScHooL - Jacob Loczi is the son of keith and Liz Loczi. Jacob was a three
year varsity letterman for baseball and earned first team all county honors where he was awarded the west Shore
conference sportsmanship award. Jacob is attending Bowling Green State university and is working towards a degree
in accounting.

PauL kuBuSki, eLyria catHoLic HiGH ScHooL - Paul kubuski is the son of tom and Marti kubuski. Paul is
currently a freshman at Lorain county community college and is a 2009 graduate of elyria catholic High School. Paul
was a member of the following organizations; Leadership council, volunteer at Special olympics, SaDD, christmas on
campus. athletically Paul received the following honors: Lettered in basketball two years, 2nd team all north coast
League conference 2009, 2nd team all Lorain county, Division ii 2009, Honorable Mention all Lorain county, Division
ii, 2008. in baseball Paul earned two letters, was the MvP north coast League 2009, 1st team all north coast League
conference 2009, 1st team all Lorain county, Division ii 2009, Lorain county Baseball coaches all-Star Game 2009,
2nd team all north coast League conference 2008 and was 2nd team all Lorain county, Division ii, 2008. Paul’s
hobbies include hunting and fishing.
Jake LaMoreaux, Seneca eaSt HiGH ScHooL - Jake is the son of Frank and kelly Lamoreaux. Jake’s father
is the head baseball coach at Seneca east, a position he has held for 24 years. During high school Jake participated in
four years of football and four years of track. in addition Jake was active in band, choir, musicals, quiz bowl, class office
positions, and numerous community and church organizations. Jake is currently attending akron university majoring
in nursing.
Beau LinDeSMitH, canton centraL catHoLic HiGH ScHooL - Beau is the son of Jeff and karla Lindesmith.
Beau attended canton central catholic High School for four years, graduating in 2009. while at central catholic, he
was a member of the baseball team for two years, and the football team for four years. Beau was named team captain
his senior year and offensive Lineman of the year on our team. He was awarded honorable mention to the all county
team, and was nominated to play in the east – west (Stark county) all-Star Football Game. Beau is currently attending
cleveland State university where he is pursuing a career in the Health Sciences field and hopes to one day become a
chiropractor working with athletes.
MattHew ManaHan, HaMiLton townSHiP HiGH ScHooL - Matthew is the son of Scott and Laura Manahan.
Matthew is a 2009 Graduate of Hamilton township High School where he was a member of the Honor roll Junior and
Senior year. Matthew was also honored as the central District Baseball coaches Scholarship award winner. while in
high school Matthew was a two year varsity letter in baseball and football and earned 2008 Mid State League Honors in
football. Matthew is presently attending columbus State.
PaxSon MiLLer, arcHBoLD HiGH ScHooL - Paxson is the son of Scoop and Janet Miller. His father was the
Head Baseball coach at archbold High School through Paxson’s junior year in high school. Paxson was a member of
the Bluestreak baseball team for four years and also played basketball at archbold for four years. He was honored as
an all-district and all nwoaL performer while pitching and playing 3rd base for the Bluestreaks. Paxson is currently a
freshman baseball player at Defiance college where he is majoring in Sports Management.
zacHary MoSBarGer, BeLLeFontaine HiGH ScHooL - zachary is the son of Mike and Stephanie Mosbarger.
He is a graduate of Bellefontaine High School. zach was a 4 year member of the baseball and football programs at
Bellefontaine. He lettered 3 yrs in each sport. He was 1st team all cBc 2 years, 1st team all Miami valley and all ohio
Honorable mention his senior year in baseball. He received his team’s Best Hitter award his junior year. His senior
season saw him help lead his team to the regional semi-finals and win the team’s Best Pitcher, Best outfielder and MvP
awards. He received Special Mention all cBc 2 yrs in football. in addition to sports, he was active in Hi-Life, ohio
Model united nations, key club and Dare. He won october’s Senior of the Month award. zach is now attending
Lake erie college, where he is majoring in communications and playing baseball for the Storm.
cHaD MurPHy, nortH oLMSteD HiGH ScHooL - chad is the son of timothy and wendy Murphy. chad is
attending the community college of Baltimore county at catonsville on a baseball scholarship. He is majoring in Social
Studies education. chad earned the following accomplishments while in high school: the Department of the army
national Scholar athlete award, all-ohio Baseball, rawlings regional Honorable Mention, Greater cleveland Hockey
Player of the year, north olmsted High School athletic Hall of Fame Scholarship, north olmsted High School athletic
Boosters Scholarship, captain varsity Hockey, and an Honors Diploma.
tyLer SaiLer, HickSviLLe HiGH ScHooL - tyler Sailer is the son of Stan and Sandi Sailer. My father, Stan, was
the assistant baseball coach at Hicksville High School. tyler lettered in baseball, basketball, golf, and cross country in high
school and was a member of national Honor Society in high school. tyler is currently on a baseball scholarship at indiana
tech where and is studying accounting. tyler future plan is to obtain my cPa and start his own accounting firm.

